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AbJtract. A ca,e of enc�phalofacial angiomato�i� (Sturg,. 
Wcber Syndromc) with uni'ateral adenoma sebaceum i, 
prescnted. 

The diagnosis of encephalofacial angiomatosis 

(Sturgc-Weber syndrome) usually presents little 

difficulty. The unilateral angiomatous lesion in

volving the cutaneous distribution of thc oph
thalmic, maxillary or facial portion of the tri
gcminal ncrve, associated with intracranial calci

fications. epilcpsy and glaucoma are usually so 
characteristic as to present little challenge to the 

clinician (3). On occasion, however, the diagnosis 
may be less evident and require a series of 
diagnostic studies to ascertain its nature. We ha,·e 
recently studied such a patient with enccphalo
facial angiomatosis and feel it would be of in

terest to report its unusual clinical features and 

diagnostic challenge. 

CASE REPORT 

The patient is a 19-year-old Cauca�ian boy wbo dewloped 
sein1res at agc 6 day, following a normal full-term 
prcgnancy and uncomplica1cd forceps delivery. He has 
bad, since Lhen, a recurrent convul,ive disorder, rigid 
quadriplcgia and profound mental retardation. A �tudy of 
the family pedigree showed no other abnormalitic, in the 
patients' and two preceding generations. The patient's 
mother, father, 2 brothers and a sistcr were all alivc and 
in aood health. The mothcr had had three pregnancie, 
which terminatcd ,pontaneou5ly for unknown rca,ons. 

Cllse history 

The patient had measles at age 3 years and sincc then, 
scveral intcrvening episodes of facial impetigo. There had 
been congenital "shonness" of the right achille, tcndon 
which was rcpaired. On physical examination, the patient 
exhibitcd rigid quadriplcgin and had great difficuhy 
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�tanding or S:ning upright. Examination of 1he patient 
wa, 01herwhe unremarknblc excepl for 1hc skin (Figs. 
I and 2). The foce hud an eruption of rtcshy papule, 
limited 10 thc right check and nosc areas "ith sparin11 
of the uppcr lip typical of adenoma ,cbaceum. There "a, 
a dusky h) perpigmentation of the righ1 side or thc fore
head, stopping at lhe midline, and a heavier growth of 
hair on the right check and forehcad than on the lcft. 
In addition, the entire facc. che,t. and back \\Cre affectcd 
by moderately severe acne vulgan,. It i, panicularly 
notewonhy that therc wm, no evidence of raised intra
ocular pres,urc on the rigbt and no evidence of aagio 
matous involvement of the righl c)e. 

Laboratory studie;,: faamination of the formed ele
ments of the blood. serum protein electrophoresis, BU , 
serum glucosc, urimllysis and chromosomcs wcre all 
normal. Rmliographic examination of the chest w:1� 
normal. R,1diographic examination or the �kull sbo\\ed 
diffuse intraconical cnle1fication5 on thc right, 1here wa, 
110 deep cerebral calcification. The clectroencephalogrnm 
�howed focal spike w.ive activity over the .right temporal. 
parietal and occipital area5. 

Histopathological examination of sections from punch 
biopsies ta�en from ,cvcral area� of the papular lesion, 
showed a marked incrca�e of dilatcd capillary-like struc
turcs in thc dcrmi.s. These structures were filled with 
blood and ;,howed linle evidence of new ,es,cl forma
tion. The vcssels were lined by a sing]e Jayer of endo
thclial cell5. 1 here was, in addition, arountl thc ves,els 
an mfi.ltrntc compo;,ed of lymphoc) tes. histiocytc,. plasma 
cells and fibroblasts (Fig. 3). The c'.l,ering epiderm'� 
,howed some 2cantho\i, and spongio,is. The tliagnJsis wa,: 
ang,oma consi,tem with a clinical diag:1:isi, or cnc�phalo
facial an�iomatosis. 

DISCUSSTON 

Adcnomu sebaceum of Pringle (6) i5 a charac

teristic facial eruption found as a salient cu
taneous feature of tuberous sclerosis (2). The 
term Adenoma Sebaceum ha� fallen inlo disfavor 
(4) since 'ickel & Reed (5) showed that the
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Fig. 1. Du,ky, fle,hy, clustered papules rcsembling 
adcnoma sebnccum involvc the right paraaas.tl area and
no�c. 1 he uppcr lip is ,p�rc<l. 

cutaneous lcsions in tuberous sclerosis are angio

fibromas due to capillary fibrosis and dilatation 

and not adenomas of the sebaceous glands. A t 

first sight, our patient's skin lesions could hest be 

dcscribed as unilateral adenoma sebaceum. Be

cause there \\as no evidence of hereditary trans

mission of our patient"s disease and because of 

thc presence of epilepsy and cortical calcifications 
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F,�. 2. The papiilomatous lesion, on the right cheek are
nccompanicd by a hyperpigmentcd area occupying thc
distribution area of thc ophthalmic and maxillary portion
of the trigeminal nervc.

as well as histopathological evidence in the skin 

of an angioma, we felt the most tenable diagnosis 

was enccphalofacial angiomatosis. A diagnosis of 

tuberous sclerosis could not be supportcd in the 

absence of deep intracerebral lesions. shagreen 
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Fig . .1. Photomicrogrnph of 
cross-section from one of lhc 
papular lesion,. Large 
vascular spaces containing
red blood cells are seen . 
There is no ncosaseular 
formation. an<l thc vessels 
are lined by a ,inglc layer 
of cell�. The in1crvascular
,pacc, contain ucutc and 
chronic inflammalory cells. 
x27. 
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patch, periungeal fibromas, white ash leaf macules 

and a negative family history (I). Ocular involve

ment with buphthalrnos or glaucoma is common 

but ma} be absent in encephalofacial angio

matosis. The finding of lesions of adenoma se

baceum as part of Sturge-Weber·s syndrome must 

be extremely unusual, Lhough not entirely sur

prising, since adenoma sebaceum are angio

fibromas. 

Solitary angiofibromas have been describcd as 

occasionally occurring on the face of normal 

adults (7) and it is the purpose of this report to 

point out that similar lesions may also occur in 

!arge numbers as a presenting feature of the

Sturge-Weber syndrome. The term adenoma se

baceum is admittedl}• a misleading one but there

may be some merit in retaining it to represenl a

clinical picture not necessarily pathognomonic of

tuberous sclerosis.
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